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During total vegetation control experiments in a wasteland
situation it was noted that phytotoxicity of linuron, diuron,
atrazine, simazine, bromacil and karbutilate was strongly
reduced when they were sprayed as aqueous suspensions at rates .

varying from 5 to 60 kg /ha onto plots covered. with ash of
recently burnt vegetation. The substituted ureas and triazines
were more affected than the other herbicide groups. The ash-
carbon was suspected as the adsorbent and this was proven to
be the case in subsequent experiments.
The work was concentrated on adsorption of diuron, on

comparison of adsorption ability of commercial activated
carbon and ash carbon, and on burning conditions producing low
or high quantities of ash- carbon with different degrees of
activation. .

The carbon content of ash resulting from incineration of
vegetation (paspalum) was dependent on temperature and air
supply during ashing.. Combustion temperatures above 250 °C
substantially decreased carbon production unless the access of
air was limited. .Under natural condition when grass sward was
burned off the ash contained a considerable proportion of
carbon although the air supply was not limited and temperatures
between 500 - 600 °C were reached. This may have resulted, in
part, from the comparatively short duration of the blaze (1 -2
min). This is supported by the observation that the more
densely packed vegetation produced a bed of coals which
continued to- smoulder for some time after the blaze had sub-
sided. Ashes from such coal beds contained less carbon than
those from other fires in which the initial blazing stage was
of similar duration. Furthermore it was observed that increased
moisture content increased carbon in ash.
When commercial activated carbon and ash carbon from different

burning conditions, such as controlled incineration (at three
temperatures) and a naturally burnt one in the field, were
compared at carbon /diuron ratio of 5/1 (w /w) the quantity of.'
diuron adsorbed decreased in order: activated carbon ( -,90 %)

ash carbon 700 °C (--30%) > ash - carbon from natural fire
(--25 %) > ash - carbon 450 °C ( --18 %) > ash - carbon 250 °C (< 1 %).

The moisture and compaction of vegetation affected the carbon
yield, but not the degree of activation of ash- carbon.

The amount of ash - carbon produced from initial dry matter
varied from 1 to 12% according to the conditions prevailing
during burning.


